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TUESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS

$1.00 THE YEAR

HOLMES & WALKER

SPECIAL SALE on ROCKERS

$8.00 Rockers AA
for only -

Low Prices Prevail on All Lines

Just Received A carload of Wire Fencing. Now is

the time to buy your Wire Fencing for

PLUMBING AND TINSHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

GROCERY SPECIALS

For Saturday, January llih
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| Swift’s or Moxley’s Oleo, one ixiund

i'i Mersey’s Cocoa, one-half pound can

!-• One dozen Honey Cookies

;i Soda, large size package.

‘t One pound Crackers.

p Corn Flakes, per package'' Rosebud Flour. $1.50

a _____ ' ..... ____________

.32c

•16c
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13c
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Keusch & Fahrner
The Home of Old Tavern Coffee

Hitch Your Horses
IN A WARM, SHELTERED PLACE

The Basement of Conlan’s Livery Barn,
recently occupied by the Crescent garage,

has been reopened. Drive your rig in out

of (he storm and cold.

J. A. CONLAN, - Chelsea, Mich.

I muiti.oo.us AT POMONA
ORANGE MEETING_

| "Snriirist' I'lNiliire” I’r.ucs Tii He
InlervdtiiiR Collcctian of

Pioneer Relics.
1’omoim KraiiKO met Tuealiiy «t

Maccubeo hull, Chelsea. At the
business mcotim; in the morning it
was voted to hold two Fanners' in-
stitutes, one in Y|>silanti under the
supervision of It. J. Bird and the
oUier in Chelsea under the supervis-
ion of X. W. Lainl, Later in the day
it was also voted to hold a fair in
Ann Arbor some time next fall under
the auspices of Pomona grange.
DJune.' n.7.» .semvi .vi Bm/a vwl

was followed by the afternoon pro-
irriim, ineludini: a recitation by .1. 1.,
Sibley, songs by Mrs. J. N. Hancer
and the grange, a paper. ''Ilemoc-
r.iey of the Grange." by Miss Flora
Iluell, reports of the delegates to the
state grange, and a “surprise feat-
ure,"
The “surprise failure" proved to

lie an exhibit of many old heirlooms
and relics of pioneer days, some of
the most interesting being as fol-
lows:
A very large and impressive look-

ing can, wiUl a high ".-dirk-up" of
red and white, which was worn by
Khiert Nottcn's grandfather, also
named Ehlort, during the Black
Hawk war in 1832-1833, also tint
sword he carried. A piece of hard-
tack which William Laird carried
during the Civil war. A china tea
pot over 100 years old. belonging U'
Mrs. Phillip Itrocsamle. A euw bell
100 years old, bc'onging to Mr.
Ijiird. A paper fan formerly owned
by Mrs. Olive Winslow's grand-
mother, who was born in ITliO; also a
white silk shav.l, over 100 years old,

I formerly sir. Winslow's inolhor's.
A wooden cnidlo, about TO years

old. which was used by several of N.
W . laiird’s relatives and later by
himself. It was made by Janies
Speer's grandfather. A musket car-
ried during the Revolutionary war
by Mrs. Laird's great uncle. A black
shawl, 100 years old. worn by Mrs.
Goorge English's mother. A plate
100 years or more old. belonging
to Mrs. N. \Y. Laird, and an heir-
loom in the McCoy family. There
were also a number of other exhib-
its. all which proved of great inter-
est and which claimed much atten-
tion during the noon hour.

CAVANAUGH LAKE
GRANGE INSTALLATION

Will He Held Tuesday. January IT.
Home of Henry Kalnihaih.

Cavanaugh Lake grange will hold
its annual installation of nflicers on
Tuesday, January 15th, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Katmbach.
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Laird will lie the
installing officers. Dinner will be
served at noon. The program fid-
lows:
Song by grange; address of wel-

come by master-elect; address by re-
ining lecturer; address by retiring
muster: song, “Blest lie The Tie
That Rinds;" reports of delegates
who attended the state grange. Mr.
and Sirs. Phillip Schweinfurth and
.Mr. and Mrs. N. W. l-aiid; address
by Ransom Armstrong; remarks by
Rev. Nothdurft; closing song.

UOKTlCULTliliAI. HOARD. ARMY EXPERIENCES OF
K. A. Ward, N. W. Laird and Ju- WARREN 1 IESKLSCH W Eli I IT

cob Lehman have been appointed n J _
township horticultural board. It will .

be their duty to inspect trees, shrubs 'lllss I-'*1'*' ,1"> u nUs 1'den-sting
and busiics in Sylvan township for' Letter to His Aunt, Sirs,
disease and if necessary to see that Samuel Hohiirt.
infected trees, shrubs or hushes be , , , . , ,,,

sprayed or destroyed as necessary. L'lulei' date of January 4th. War-
1 • ; re ii Heselschwerdt, formerly of

Grass Lake, wrote to his aunt, Mrs.
.SIIARON-SOl TH SYLVAN I Samuel llohnet, regarding his exper

RED CROSS MEMBERS 'enees at the South San Antonio
luviulion cuinp. I he letter follows m
»part:

Household Goods at Public Sale
The undersigned having decided to go west, will sell the following
household goods at public auction on the premises at No. llli
East Summit street, Chelsea, commencing at 1 :00 o’clock p.m. on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 11)18
Property consists of 2 chiffoniers, 3 beds, 3 springs, 3 mattrusscs,
set oak dining chairs, oak dining table, 2 rocking chairs, rugs, car-
pets, linoleum, stoves, dishes, kettles, and many other articles.
Terms cash.

Y. 11. WELSH, Proprietor.
II. M. Armour, Auctioneer. E. II. Wisely, Clerk

‘JmmmmuwitiumiiuiimimumiimimmtimmmimiHitimNic

Choice Fruits and Candies j
of all kinds. Fresh stock of Naval =

Oranges and choice Nuts just received. |

SATURDAY SPECIAL-Mixed Nuts per pound, 20 cents =

Chelsea Fruit Company |
Merkel Block— Phone 247-W |
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KKMPE BANK ELECTION.
At the annual meeting of the

stock-holders of the Kempt Commer-
cial & Savings bank, Tuesday, the
board of directors wore all re-elcct-
cd us follows: 11. S. Holmes, C.
Klein, Edw. Vogel, D. C. McLaren,
Otto I). Luick, D. E. Bench, L. P.
Vogel, K. S. Spaulding, C. J. Clrand-
lor.

The board of directors re-ciected
oiHcfirs as follows: President, 11. S.
Holmes; vice president, C. Klein;
cashier, John L. Fletcher; ass. casli-
ier, D. L. Rogers.

FRANCISCO FREIGHT WRECK.
A freight wreck at Francisco,

about G:-I5 Wednesday evening, tied
up tratlie on the Michigan Central
for several hours, delaying passen-
ger trains No's. 10D, 39 and 11; also
several freight trains.
The wreck was caused by a broken

brake-beam, which dropped down
and derailed a car at Hoppe road.
The car bumped along on the lies
until Francisco was reached, when
it struck a switch point and mixed
things up so that the train men
noticed the trouble.

RED CROSS NEWS.
Following is the list of new mem-

bers reported since Tuesday’s paper:
Mrs. Henry Luick, I). L. Rogers. A.
Traver, Mrs. Thomas Loach, Mrs.
Thomas McQuillan, Florence Mc-
Quillan, Lewis Page, Mrs. John Hel-
ler. Itmlolpn Heller, John Sullivan,
Mrs. William Laverock.

• » *

Miss Caroline Bartlett of Ann Ar-
bor. who is in charge of the woman's
work in the county, wishes to meet
the Red Cross memfiers at Mnccabee
hall, Tuesday. January lath, at 2:30
p. m. Chairman and committee
members arc especially requested to
lie present

LIMA TOWNSHIP DOG TAX.
The new dog tax law provides that

every dog owner must secure a dog
license tag from the township clerk
during January of each year and im-
poses a seven1 penalty for those who
fail to comply with the law. The fee
is $2.00 for each male dog and each
spayed fema/e dug, anil f.i.ft? for
each unspayed female dog. I will be
at home each Tuesday ami Friday of
this month to issue such licenses’.

E. M. Eisenman.
35t4 Lima Township Clerk.

Total of .Seventy-right Reported:
Organization Completed.

The Sharon-South Sylvan chapter
of the American Red Cross, organiz-
ed several weeks ago, reports u total
of 78 members. The ofliccrs are as
follows: Chairman. Mrs Frank Ellin;
vice chairman, Miss Mary Heim;
secretory, Miss E m m a Leemun;
treasurer, James Heim. The list of
members, reported to date, is its fol-
lows :

Subscription Members — Mrs. Fred
Lehman, James Heim.
Annual Members — Mrs. It. Law-

rence, Mrs. C. Hew.-s. Emma Lcc-
mmi, Lois Ordwny. II. It. Ordway.
Mrs. Max Irwin, Miss Mary Heim,
Homer Lehman, James Struthers,
Mrs. James Struthers, Mrs. Frank
Ellis, Wm. Alb-r, Mrs. Wm. Albor,
John Irwin, Mrs, John Irwin, A.
Gardner, Mrs. A Gardner, Mrs.
Mary Reno, C. C. Dorr, Purl Cooper,
Mrs. Purl Cooper. Mrs, Simon Web
or, John Wortley, Mrs. J. C. Lccimm,
Chas. Moser. Miss Martha Lccmua,
Max Irwin, Miss Lillian Wilson. .Mrs.
G. G. Don1, Wm. Dresselhouse, Mrs.
Wm. Dresselhouse, Mrs. Amos Cur-
tis, John Khnnp, Robert Struthers,
Mrs. Robert Struthers, Miss Rena
l.emm. Mrs. Edgar Holden. Miss
Clara Holden. Mis.:1. Gertrude Forner,
Mrs. Mm. Krause, Miss L'eruTa
Leinio, Miss Mabel I-omiii, Robert
Lonmi, George Leimn, Mrs. S a m
Heselschwenlt, Mrs. Inez L. Brant,
A. L. Holden, Edgar Holden, Miss
Emma Frey. Mrs. Herman Hayes.
Clarence Gage, Mrs. Elmer Gage, E.
It. Lawrence, Henry llesclscbwerdt,
John He-elscliwcrdt, Mra. John Hes-
elsehwenit, Amos Curtis. Clarence
Howes. H. D. Howes. Mahlon Ellis,
Mrs. Clem Parker, Mrs. Owen Mcln-
tee. David Morliloek, Mrs. David
Morldock. Mrs. Jacob Kern. Mrs.
Gotlieli Sager, Mrs. Jos, Wolf, Her-
bert f’efdfcuap, Anil .McClure, .Mrs.
Anil .McClure, Frank Ellis. Miss Ivu
Ellis. Mrs. Lewis Hayes, Miss Mild-
red Hayes, Mrs. Joseph Heim. Miss
Loretta Heim.

ST. AGNES’ SODALITY.
St. Agnes sodality has elected olli-

cers as follows: Prefect, Gerlnule
Eisenman; 1st asst., Josephine Mil-
ler: 2d assL, Marie Lusty; secretary,
Ccceua Kolb; treasurer, Norma
Eisenman; consultors, Mary Mc-
Kunc. Margaret Burp. Mabel Hnm-
mel. Irene Clark, Evelyn Miller, fter-
tba Merkel; marshals, Margaret
Gieske. Mary Hummel; reader, Ag-
nes MeKune.

All of the new oft leers are expect-
ed to he in their places next Sunday.

Your letter received a few days
ago. I have been working in the
kitchen lately and 1 am some conk.
We have to feed uIhiuI 300 men from
our krlelion.

1 like it licre mueli better than 1

did. The weather has moderated;
it’s a lot warmer and 1 am getting
sun burned. Have my hair rut real
short and 1 look like u dilYerenl fel-
low. 1 haven't used ail of the soap
yet; we don’t get a good wash very
often in the army. If you wash up
twice a week you do pretty well and
we have nothing to clean up for here.
This is a great country hero. We

hud u sand storm yesterday and you
couldn’t see anytung for two hours.
Everything was all sand and our
/owl in the kitniun ir.xx aiinut spoil-
ed.
Our kitchen is some dillorent from

yours. We have a tent, our stoves
arc outside and we cook the stulf in
big pans. Ami you should see us do
our washing! Mini! looked worse
after it was done than it did before.
We have boxing matches every
night, singing and lots of amuse-
me to make the fellows forget about
home.

1 got a Imix of 'Vats." 1 was lucky
to get it as the mail and packages
are all mixed up. i think in u few
f.b.r.i J »'iJJ he in :i permanent loca-
tion where I will be more sure of
getting tilings. I also got a box of
"cats from home and one from the
Grass Lake \V. C. T. U., so I'm not
starving.
The Christmas hag the Red Cross

gave mo was made by Margaret Ep-
pler. I have written her and thank-
ed her for it.

ESTABLISH ED
187 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits • $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

JANUARY
That's New Year's Day. Is it going In find you belter off

than January of lust year? Why not start in now to

make u heller showing when the New Year comes in*

Save every dollar you possibly can. Keep it in a Savings

Account here and New Year's sill find you a richer man

or woman.

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

CONG'L CHURCH OFFICERS.
The Congregational church has

elected ofliccrs for the ensuing year
as follows: Trustees, F. E. Storms.
J. N. Dancer; deacons, W. S. David-
son, ChnutK’cy Freeman; benevolence
treasurer. Mrs. O. J. Walworth;
chattel cinrk. J. G. It Vf/stor;
ess, Mrs. D. S. Spaulding. Mrs. F.
E. Storms; assistants, .Mrs. Frank
Brooks, Mrs. F. 11. Sweetland.

ST. PAUL'S S. *S. OFFICERS.
St. Paul’s Sunday school has elect-

ed ofliccrs a.s follows: Supt., Rev. A.
A. Sclioen; 1st Asst. Supt., O. D.
Schneider; 2d Asst. Supt., Paul Nie-
Imus; Sd Asst. Supt ., Edwin Pielc-
meier; treasurer, Dorothy Pielc-
meicr; secretory. Helen Koch; Asst.
See., Esther Fuist; organist, Milda
Fnist; Asst. Org.. Mgs. A A. Sclioen;
2d Asst. Org., Katherine Hoifman.

EAST LIMA.
Christ. Egclcr and son Fred, of

Northfield. spent the week visiting
friends and relatives in this vicinity.
Vern Grayer was an Ann Arbor

business enller Weiincsday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ludwig of
Mnneelona. Mrs. August Grayer and
Will Sell, of Ann Arbor, spent
Thursday evening witli Mr. and -Mrs.
Fred Grayer.
Miss flenmna Bonier is in Ann

Arbor, where she is employed by Dr.
and Mrs. MacKenzie.
The country schools should have

opened the New Year term, Monday,
January 7th; hut owing to many
severe colds resembling whooping
cougli few pupils were able to at-
tend.

The Misses Nowak of Ann Arbor
are spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Kaercher.
Frank Stccb has purchased a Ford

truck.

Cluist. G'r.*}vr lias an Ann Arbor
business culler Monday.
Clarence Shields was in Ann Ar-

bor on business Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene 1 1 cl hr spent

Tuesday in Ann Arbor.

LIBERTY BONDS HERE.
All subscribers to Liberty bonds,

who made their application through
the Farmers & Merchants bank of
Chelsea ami who paid for same on or
before November 14, 1017, will
please call ns the bonds are now
ready for delivery.
35t2 P. G. Schaible, Cashier.

A year’s subscription costs only
one dollar.

WESTERN FARMERS' CIA It

Will Med With .Mr. ami Mrs. Frank
Leach, Friday, Jan. 18th.

Western Washtenaw Farmers' club
will meet Friday, January 18th. at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Leach, West Middle and Grant
streets. The program follows:
Music: prayer, Rev. Dierberger;

roll call, answered with a story or
pay a penalty of ono cent; music;
reading, Mrs. Whitney; “A Talk on
China." Mi's. Dierberger; music.
If any member lias a qUCntion

which lie or she would like discussal,
please notify the president.

GORTON - MAY.
Miss lone Gorton, the youngest

daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gor-
ton of Waterloo and Mr. Frances VV.
May of Lyndon wore married on
New Years day, Rev. C. D. Ellis ofli-
ciating.
Miss Isirna Marshall was brides-

maid and Howard May. a brother of
Hie groom, acted as best man.

’I he ceremony w a s performed
while all were standing around the
table, and the company immediately
sat down to a tim-e-course dinner
served by George and Nora Gorton,
brother ami sister of the bride.
Late in the afternoon the bridal

party drove to Chelsea where they
look the train for Ann Arbor and
Detroit.

Advertising pays all except those
who do not advertise.

WANTED, FDD SALE, TD RENT

AdtfUtMnir undrr this hetidtaff. 6 per line
fur lint ilUKrtioh, 21 rmtu prr linr for each »d-
dltioturi cunsH-rulive Inwrllon. Minimum rhar>:e
f.r first inucrlion. 16 cents. Special rate. 3 line*
or Iraa. 3 conarcutiir lime*. H c«iU.

WANTED — Furnished farm, by
Minard Zudema. For information
enquire of Lee Hadley, Chelsea,
phone 92-F2. S6t3

FOR SALE— Good stove wood. Reu-
ben Grab, phone 141-F22, Chel-
sea.

NOTICE— The Detroit Sunday News
is exciusirniy on sale at Faber's
Barber shop. 3413

LOST— Jan. 1st, between E. J. Web
er's home ami my residence, 223
Harrison street, a hand-painted
brooch. Finder please leave at my
house. Mrs. Mary Boyd. 34t3

FOR RENT— House on Summit St.,
east of Main. Enquire of PhilliiKeuseh. 3413

FOR SALE— Baptist parsonage pro-
• nerty, 157 E. Summit St.; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For psrilcalsrs phone Atlelbori
Baldwin or N. W. laird. SfiFtf

FOR SALE — Modem residence,
South nnd Grant streets. William
Fahnier, Chelsea. lOltf

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune ofliec.

WANTED — People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the setllement of estates,
etc., to have it rent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universaf
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only neeesary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

••I
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

| Do You Know? j

There are 38 Automobiles in the Township 
of DEXTER? That thirty of them are

30 -Ford Cars -30 i

The other 8 being: divided up into 3 dif- |
ferent makes. But your order in today—
yon can’t go wrong-.

Touring Car, $372 ; Hunabout, $357; Coupelet, $572;

Sedan, $707 : One-ton Truck Chassis, $012— F. O.

H. Chelsea. On display and fur sale by-

Palmer Motor Sales Co- || (See next wiek'B paper for LIMA Township report) 

[ Notice to Owners of Dogs |
TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN

JlonT w;iil for the Supervisor to come and lake your
assessment and give you a Tag. but call on Township Clerk,

Fred H. Hroesamle. in January, according to the new law,

as follows:

“Sec 2. It shall he the duty of cadi owner of any dug ever four
months of age, on or before the first day of February of each year, to
secure from the clerk of the village or township in which he or she
may reside, a metal registration tag showing the name of the town-
ship or village and license year and clerk’s registration number
thereon, and such tag Or device shall be necurely .fastened to the col-

lar of the dog and constantly worn by such dog. The clerk of the
village or township shall keep a registration book for such purpose
and enter therein ihc. name of the owner and the number of each tag
applied for, together with the description of each dog so licensed.
The owner shall pay to the clerk the sum of two dollars for each mule
dog and each spayed female dog (when a certificate of a veterinary
surgeon that such female dog has been spayed is presented to such
clerk), and the sum of five dollars fur each unspayed female dog for

each tug issued."

“See. <J. Any person violating any of Uie provisions of this act
shall he deemed guilty of misdemeanor and on conviction thereof
shall lie subject to a fine not exceeding twenty-five dollars, or to
imprisonment not exceeding thirty days, or both line and imprison-
ment in the discretion of .*.'« court Any person presenting a false
elniiii, under the provisions of tills act, or receiving any money on such
false claim, shall he deemed guilty of a felony ami on conviction
thereof shall ho subject to a fine not exceeding ono thousand dollars 1

or imprisonment in Die state’s prison not exceeding two years, or
both such fine and imprisonment in the discretion of the court.”

Any sheriff, deputy sheriff, constable or police officer shall have
authority to destroy, and it shall lie his duty to destroy any dog or

dogs, found at large in violation of the provisions of this law.

IMPORTANT: Secure your Dog License During January.
Dog taxes may be paid at my residence, 691 South -Main street,

CMxea, any day this mmifft, and af f. KnalMutv’s store on Sat-

urday evenings.

FRED U. 11 ROES A Mil':, Clerk of Sylvan Township.
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CHAPTER VIII.

Korak and Merlcm.
For ninny monlln ilo- strange life

of tlio tliroo Vi.'nl mi umiiiirkoil hy uny
unui'uul otT'urrtfiiciia— ut leust wldiuut

nay occurrences tlmt gceincd uausunl
In Uif youlli or Hie uiu— Imt In llo'
lllllc girl 11 vvus u cniiflliint iilyliluinre

of fiorrora for days amf weeks unlit
the. too, lii'ciiiua iiecustimied lo cuzlng

llilo Hie oyelesa sockels ot ileiUll ami
lo lln feel ol I he ley wind of his
tliroinlllke uautlc.

NATURALLY, AFTER THEY TRAVEL TOGETHER AWHILE,

LOVE DEVELOPS BETWEEN JACK AND MERIEM

Synopsis __ A soieallflc expedition oil tile African const rescues a
Inriian derelict. Alexis I'aulrlteli. lie hrings aboard an ape. intelligent
nie.l friendly. Mini reaches la>mlon. .lack, son of laird Greyatoke, the
original Tnrzun, has fulierlled a love of wild life umi si enls from home
M see the a|ie. now a drawing card In n iniislc hull. The ape makes
friends wllli Mm anil refuge* lo leave Jack despite Ids trainer.
Tiirmii appears and is Joytully recognized hy the ape, for Tarzan had
!m>i n king of his tribe. Turtun agrees to hay Aknt, the ape, and send
him liaek to Afrlea. .lack and Afcut heroine great friends. I’aalvltch
Is killed when lie nltempts niuriler. A thief tries lo kill Jack, (nil Is
killed hy A kul. They flee together to Hie Jungle and lake up life.
Jack rcseinm an Arabian girl and takes her Into the forest.

rhlktren had brought the warriors In
from the forest and the river. Great
wa- the excitement and hot was the
rage of Hie men when they learned
Hint the white devil laid again entered

ibelr homes, frightened their women
ami stolen arrows and oruamenls and
food.

Uvea Uielr supersllllous fear of this
weird creature who hunted with a
huge Pull ape was overcome in their
desire In wreak vengeance uihiu him

Slowly him learned ike rudiment* of ,,,, for E,.1K| ullt, n|| 0f

the menace of Ids presence In the
Jungle.

And so II vas that a score of the

Infcolid Animals Develop

Pot-Bellied Runts.

Into

SUCH PIGS DO NOT THRIVE

the only common medium of thought
cxehi»ii.v which her companions pus-
i.-- .ill the language of Ihegreal apes.

More '[tilekly ho iierfeetiHl herself In
Jungle craft, so that the time noon
ciime when she was an Importniit fac-
tor In the chase, watching while Hie

db, « • ,.r them to ^mn^'Idiredaiions.'
Hie spoor of whatever prey tlicy miglit ,

he stalking.

Akel iieoepled her on u footing '
which iHitdered upon eqnullty when li
was necessary for them lo come Into
close coulnct, hill for Hie timsl pari

he avoided her. T)ie youth always Was
kind to h r. and If there were many
occasions upon which he felt the bur-
den of her | in"-' cnee lie bid It from her.

Finding that the night damp and
Chin caused her discomfort and even
utHTorlng, korak constructed a tight
Utile shelter high among the swaying
branches of a giant tree. Here little
Merlcm slept In comparative warmth
mid safely, while Ihc Killer mid Hie
ape periled upon nearby brunches, the

former always before Hie .-ntnuico to
the lofty domicile, where lie best could |

guard its Inmate from the dangers of
nrhorent enemies.

After ih-. cm siructlon of Ilia shelter
the netlvltle-s of the three liecume lo-

calized. They rangisl less widely, for
there was always llio neccssliy of re-
furiiing ro Chilr otra <rv‘.‘ uf nightfall.

A river llowe.l near hy. Game and
fruit were plenilfhl. as were flsh also.
Existence hud settled down to the daily
liUiuUrum of the wild— Hie Rivireh for

llcdest and most doughty warriors of
the tribe set out in pursuit of Korak
and Akut hut a few minutes after
Hiey had left the scene of the Killer’s
any depredations.

The lllllc parly of warriors was led
by Kovudoo. the chief, a middle aged
savage of exceptional cunning and
bravery. It was he who first came
within sight of llio quarry which they
had followed for hours by the mys-
terious methods of their almost un-
caniiy powers of observation, lutultiou
and even scent
The while youth and the white maid

aloud alone in the Jungle when they
were discovered by Kovudoo’s hand.
Aku! hail )tem maife klnn nl M.i .v(w
tribe, and Korak, lo Akut’a sorrow,
had left him to dwell with Merlcm in
the Jungle. One of Kovndoo's men
leaned eloso lo llio ear of his ehlef.

"Loak!" he whispered and pointed
to somcihlng tlmt dmigled at the girl’s

When my brother nud I were
slaves In the village of the sheik my
brother imide Hint thing for the sheik’s

llllle daughter. She played with il al-

ways and called II ufler my brother,
whose unme Is Ocekn. Just liefore we
escaped some one came and struck
down the sheik, stealing Ids duaglile.-
nwuy. If this Is she the sheik will pay
you well for her return.”

Kurak's unit had gone nrnund the
shoulders of Merle'll. And then from

food ami the sleeping u|*mi full helllea. pelilml him broke a hideous bedlam of
They looked uo further ahead Umu
today.

If the youth thought of Ills past nail

of Ihoso who longed for him In the
dismal metropolis It was in a de-
tached and Impersonal sort of way. os
though tlmt other life belonged to nn-
nlli.-r creature Ilian himself. He had
given up hope of returning to civiliza-

tion, for. since Ids various rebuffs at

the hands of llinso lo whom he had
looked for friendship, he had won-
dered so far liilnml as lo realize Hint

he was completely lest In the mazes of
the jungle.

Then, too. since the coming of Me-
rloni he hud found In her Unit one
thing which lie hud inosl missed be-
fore la Ids savage jungle life — human
companionship.

The llllle girl Idolized him, as she
might have idolized an Indulgent
brother had she had one. Love was a
thing unknown lo cither. But us the
youth neared mnnlmuil II was Inevi-
table that i: Should come to him, us It
did to every oilier savage Jungle male. !

As Merlcm became proficient In their |
common language the pleasures of
their omipnnlonahlp grew correspond-
ingly, for now they could converse,
ond, aided by the meutnl powers of
their human heritage, they amplified
the restricted vocabulary of the apes

cam (ultdng iiws itatistoraed !ro::i u
task Inin an enjoyable pastime.

When Kurah hunted Merlcm usually
ntfompanled him. for she hud learned
Hie flue nri of sIleiaT when silence
was ile arable. She could pass through
the limuelics of the great trees now
vvltli all llio agility and stealth of the

Killer himself. Ureal heights no long-

er appalled her. She swung from limb
to limb, or she raced llimugll the
mighty brunches, sure fooled, lithe and
fearless. Korul: was very proud of
her. nod even old Akut grunted in up-
firuvnl where before be had growled
la eimterapt.

A dlstnnt village of blacks bad fur-
nlsked her with n nuinlle of fur iind
feathers, wllli copper iirnnments and
weapons, for Korak would not penult
her lo go iniarmed or unversed in the

use of the wcapona he stole for her.
A light spear and a long knife were
her weapons of offense or defense.

Her body, roiimllng Into Hie fulness

of an early maturity, followed the
lines of a Greek goddess, hut there the
Blmllurily ceased, for fier face was

lieautlfiil.

,\: .-li*- greet more accustom is I to the
jungl ...... . the ways of its wild deni-
zens. fear left her. Ah time wore on
she even hunted alone when Korak
and Akut v.e.-e prowling at a great
distance, us Ihcy wore sometimes
forced lo do when game was scarce in
their lumkdmic vieliilly. I poll these
on-.isinns she usmOly eimflneil her en-
deavors .> the smaller nnhuals, though
iometliucs he lirought down a doer
anrf oaoe i-twi llorlu. ihi hour, u girjit

tusker Halt might have nmde even
Sheetn think twice before allacklng
him.

After Korak had left the village of
the blacks following his Iasi thieving

•ipcditloii the screams of women uud

mi vugi* war cries, nod ti score of
shrieking blacks were upon them.
Korak In nud to give battle. Merloni

with her own light spear stood hy his

V -C ** 1 V 1 *»

Alixturu Containing Charcoal, Cop-

peraa, Etc., Are Believed to Be ol
Value as Preventive* — San-

tonin Is Scarce.

(Prewired by the United States Depart-
ment of Agrlenhuri .J

liite.'.limil worms tire common In
hogs mill nre inirllinlurly Injarious to
growing pigs. Insufficient l.v fed. nog-

CASE BY PHONE

Occasionally Akin hrouglil him Juicy
fruits which helped lu slake his thirst
mill ullny his lever, uml lllllc hy llllle

his powerful cunaiilutimi overeamc Hie
efffils of lh" spear thrusts. The
wounds bouled mid bis strength ru-
turned.

All during his rallonnl inomouls ns ' lecied pigs living In (liny pens and
he hud lain U|wn Hie soft furs which 1 yards, fed from lilthy troughs, drinking
lined Mericm’s uosl he had suffered
more iieulely from fears for yierlem
tin! u from the pnln of his own wounds,
t or her he must live; f.ir her lie iniisl
regain his sirengtli that he might set
out In soareh of her, Bui It was many
n day before strength returned Jr .'dm.• • • • • c » I

-Merieui. bound and under b -’vy |
gen ril In Rovudoo’s own hut. had no perns, ele.. nre hellevnl by some to be
doubt hut that Komk would come  of value ns preventives and destroy-
Im.Tc and siffl less Hint he would eus- ; ora „f worms, hut their usefulness

; probohl.r depends upon their genend
: effect on the condition of the pig and

found to lie very effective lu expelling I ATTflRNpY TRIF^
Intvstltml worms In cxjiorlmciits eon- i ** 1 lklllliL.1 lllll.vy
diieleil hy Hie zoologlenl illvlsion of
the bureau of animul Industry :

Wilhhold nil feed uml water for lit
hours, then give each pig from 1 lo f!
ouiiees of easinr oil lo winch has Latest Plan to “Conserve” Re*
been added oil of American wonuseed ,, . , - , _ . ,

suits in First Court Trial

By Wire.

Brighton, Colo.— With fond, fuel mid
other commodities subjected to In-

I tensive saving campaigns, "conscrvu-
| lion" Is the popular watchword in tho
Itm-ky Mmmtnln region. The latest
plan to "conserve" has resulted In the
first ‘‘court trial by wire" on record.

“Conservation of time, money, en-
ergy anil foes" Is wbnt District Attor-
ney Snnmel W. Johnson lerms the new
wrinkle. Johnson's jurisdiction ex-
tends over several counties adjacent to

Heaver, and he experiences consider-
able difficulty in being present In the

contaminated water, bathing lu old hog
wallows, and rooting and sleeping hi
manure piles and slack hiiUiims soon
become infeslctl with worms. Such
pigs do not thrive, hut develop Inlo j

Pneumonia

CASCARA M. QUININE

Tke oM family rrmrily — lo lablrt
fucm— life, auie, eoiy to lute. No
oeialn— no unolraiont Ucr rtirrta.
Cure* coM« in 24 lioon- Grip in X
day*. Miaicy back if II faiU. Get iht

armimr box with
Krrl Top and Mr
HiU'i picture on it
24 Tablata for ZSc,

At Any Drug St oaa

Common Roundworms of Hogs
Male; b, Female.

Hy free her.
So now as she lay witlllng for him

she dreamed of lilm and of all Ufltt he
meant In her. Sim compared him with
the sheik, her father, and al the
thought of the stern, grizzled old Arab
she shuddered, liven the savage blacks

hud been less harsli lo her thnn he.
Not understanding their tongue, she

could not guess what purpose they had
In keeping her n prisoner. She know
that man tile moo, uml she had ex-
pected to be oaten, but she had been !

wllli them for some lime now, and no l

harm laid hefallen tier.
She did not know that n runner had

been dlspaiohcd to the dlstnnt villa"*

of the sheik to barter with him for a
ransom. She did not know, t >r did
Kovudoo. tlmt the runner had never
reached Ills desllmdlon; (hut If' laid
fallen In with llio safari of Jenesen
and Malhihn and with the \alk-
iitlveness of a native bad e.n-
foliled Ids whole mission to

liot-hcllled, profitless runts. Bens. ' •,|s follows: Bigs weighing less Ilian
should he kept clean and dry mid the ; r'" poumls. oue-bulf teuspoonful ; pigs ,

manure fr«'i|uentlv removed. | "'clghlng 0l» to 100 pounds, one ten-
Mlxtures conlaliilng charcal. f(1Ih Miooafnl; largo hogs, ,v.o „„sp,H,i.-

ftlls. Kach pig should ho dosed seje
unitely If the best results are to tie
ofifufneif. Oisfor off sfioufif always he ,

given with oil of Auierlcun wormseed.
Ollier laxnllves are nol snllsfni lory.

Dangerous to Drench Hogs.
Urenclilag hogs Is dangerous, as

they are liable to get the remedy Inlo
the lungs, Willi sufficient assistance
pigs may he held, the mouth kept open
by means of a couple of loops of wire
or rope, or leather straps, and the
medicine given in n lahlespoon or u
large kitchen spoon. By lids method,
though If Is trotiMosmiie, one limy he
certain tlmt each pig gets his proper I

dose. After dosing with the above j

mixture pigs may he fed and watered. ;

liepcut the treatment lu ten days.

Change Pastures Frequently.
Ili'alHiy hogs heeunie lalected with

Intestinal worms from feed, wider and
soil which have been Infested by the
drippings from Infected hogs. Fre-
quent change of pasture Is one of the
best menus of reducing worm Infesln-
Hon In u mlnliiium. Hogs, however,
should not he allowed lo ran at large
mi upon range, as this favors Hie
spread of ling cholera.

Swine can he raised when they arc

Dislcmpcr Can Be Controlled
br oilnj; I)ii Daviii Icmiiciitb'

FEVER PASTE tl!^
and WHITE LINIMENT Vi?

n-uii Ui*.

rraclicat Hontr Veterinarian
Srii.1 forli.f tHsukIM on AlNlKTiaS
In t on'!*. If uo dealrt lu Tuttf Uinfl.

ffr ftfitf Aofttiti'Yif Co.. fltffticifl'Jreii.e.fliiiUi'u. Wi

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet |irppftrail»in of nirrtl.
Hr 1 j-« l>: rra • Iratu itaiidrulf.
l or Krilorini: Color Mil

Bea«itvf»GriirorF*tir(l Hair
frje. auUlLWBtl'nxrciila.

Started His Train of Thought.
Mrs. Ktiwkler Then you uud young

Mr. Sharp are not on speaking terms
any morel
Mrs. Illunderby— No, Indeed. Tho

Iasi time I n qu him I tnld him my
huslmml hud locomotive altaeksla, and
Hie young whl|i|ier.sn:inple had Hie Ini-
pudeuee In ask If lie whistled at cross-
ings.

Prcaented Evidence Over the Wire.

• .Qu &

A Score of Shrieking Blacks Were
Upon Them.

side. An avalanche of barbed missiles
flew about them. One pierced Konik’s
shoulder, another his leg, uml he went
down.
Merlcm was unscathed for the blacks

hud liitebtluiially spared ber. Now
they rushed forward to finish Korak
nud make good the girl’s capture. But
us they came there came also from nn-
other point In the jungle tho great
Akut and at bis heels Ike kngo bulls
of Ids new kingdom.
Snarling and roaring, they rushed

upon the black warriors when they
saw the mischief they had already
wrought. Kovudoo, realizing tho dan-
ger of coming to close quarters with
these mighty n|s men, seized Merlcm
umi called upon Ids warriors to retreat.

For u time the apes followed them,
and several of Hie blacks were hadly
mauled and one killed before they suc-
ceeded In escaping. Nor would they
have got off thus easily had Akut not
been more concerned with the condi-
tion of the wounded Korak Hum with
the file of the girl, upon whom be bad
always looked as more or less of mi
Interloper and an unquestioned bur-
den.
Korak lay bleeding and unconscious

when Aknt reached bis side. The great
ape tore the heavy spears from bis
flesh, licked the wounds and then car-
ried bis friend to the lofty shelter that

Korak hurl consmietcd for Merlcm.
Further Ilian this the brute could Uo
mlJji.'.’i'. .V.cJJMV :»U$I aczMJflpJJjb ike

rest unaided or Korak must die.
He did not die, however. For days

he lay helpless with fever, while Akut
ami the apes bunted close hy that they

might protect him from such birds and
beauts us might reach his lofty retreat

not upon their action on the worms.
Other tilings being equal, n pig In
good cimillthin is heller able to re-
sist the attacks of worms than one that

i^o i ^ ,"’1 Sood condition. Mineral mix-
hlaek servants of the two Sw.-deS I therefore, hy helping lo bill-

These ftmf not been long fn retafflng to
the matter to their nmslcrs, and the ! I,,,n't'rs "f D'slstanee to the III effecls

result was that when the runner lefl "r "',n,,s 0,h,’r lll,n,sitcs- 1 ,"’-v
their cum;, to continue his Journey he j should,, I.owtcct, be cbtsm^ us tonnes

had scarce passed from eight before * * “ ‘

Hiere cnctc the report c< u rllle, and
he rolled lifeless InloTi* iimlerhrusli : ...... . ..... _ ..........
with a bullet hole in his hack. ly used e.s a reWdy for worms In hogs, ureas, so that the hogs tun he shifted
A few moments Infer Mnlldhr, ! Is practically unobtainable < the pres- j from one pasture to nnolher. Tills, joimsim Ueriari's ms new metiuMi m Imporlant to Hoihcrs

strolled buck into the itieampmeiil, ,ent time owing to foreign I rude eon- not only provides fresh pasture, but I immllliiK cases will n'so result in the! Examine caretully every bottle of
f’ASTOHIA. that famous old rmaedy
for infants nud children, and sec that it

Hears the- _ . Signature of(

' In T'se for Over HI) Years.

confined in limltcil quarters If Hie
quarters are kept clean, hut they will j defendant, Johns, n
do much better nud star In better

preventives or destroyers. j h.nltli If (boy have plenty of pasture.
Snnlnnln, which was formerly wide-' I ilvidc Hie pasture into cmivoiiloiit

various towns of the counties when
several cases nre set for the same day
In different courts. So the busy prose-

cutor decided to use Hie telephone.

Silting In his main headquarters In
Denver, with a lelcphnnc receiver to
his . nr. Johnson llsleii. d to counsel fur

defense plead hefore n Judge lu the
local court here for the dlseluirge of
Ids client, a woman charged with
"boot I egging." Win li Attorney Michael

Waldron had flulshed his case for the
plekeil up Hie

tritumulller and prcsetiled evldeneo
over the wire of sufficient weight to
convict the defendant, who wns lined
$100 and costs.
Johnson i!e. la res his new method of

ECZEMA CAUSED YEARS

OF INTENSE AGONY
"I liavn Milfereil Inlcnsa agony from

I'h-zemn on niy len an-l other iiarts of my
hoily for years, and received only tompo-
ury relief from othor preparatloiiB. H Is

only a moath since 1 aim led lu use
I'KTKUSON'S OINTMKNT, and tllero l»
no sign of Krroina or Itehlng. Van can
refer li. me."— Geo. C. Talbot, S7 1'calleld
St.. Iluffalo, N. V.
I've got a hundred testimonial!!, says

IV-lei.-im, pisl us sincere uud honest aa this
one. years ago, when I first started to put
out I'KTKHSON’ff OINTMKNT, ! inndo
up my mind to give it t.lg box for a small
I lire, an I I'm Mill doing It, us every drug-
gist lu Hie country knows,
I guarantee PETBHSON'S OINTMENT

because i know that its mighty hgallnB
power is marvelous. I say to every one
who buys a box that It la rigidly imamn-
t.'.-l for Enema, nnijih-s. Soli iilo um.
Old Son-s. llllud. Ble.-dlnK and ItchlnK
Piles. Ulcers, skill I ih.eu.ee. Chafing,
burns, Srahl.i and Sunliurn. iij.d If xml suit-
lsf..rtor> any druggist will return your
money. 30 cents. Adv.

Following His Bent.
"My liny always liked lo get nl tho

(ii.lt. mi of things."

"Where Is he now?"
“In the Irendies."

been

where ha went lo some pidus to let II dlllons.
lie known that lie had had a shot al | Effective Treatment
a flue buck and missed. The Swede! ! The following treatment has
knew- Unit their men baled lliejii and I _ ___ ________ _ ___ _ _

^"quSri"!^^’^; SUCCULENT FEED IN WINTER
at tho llrut opporitmlly. Nor were they I -
sufficiently strong hi either guns of Acre of Com Can Be Placed in Silo at

affords an opportunity lu disinfect
the pastures by plowing ami reseeding
or by exposure (o the sun uml weather.

saving nf iniieli gasoline, as be can
avoid Irnvcling from town to town In
the “huxz wagon.”

Cost Not Exceeding That of Shock-
ing and Husking.

Slhige Is the Is si and cheapest form
In which n sumfleut feed cun he pro-
vided for winter use. An acre of

loyal followers in risk antagonizing
Hie wily old chief.

The uc*t day the Swedes set out foi
Kovuiloo’d v Hinge, heat mi securing pos-

session ot the person of the white girl

whom Kcvudoo’s riancr bad ttild them
lay cuptl’e lu the chiefs village. How I «'"r“ eati he placed In the silo ut a cost

they weiru to accoaipllsh llielr end ! ""I exceeding tiiut of shocking. Imsk-
Ihey did »ot know. Force was out ol ins- kTimlUig ami shred.llug, C'nqm

can fie put fnf.i Me sffo .faring ttvnffi-
er that could not he utlllzeil In mak-
ing hay or curing fodder. There Is
less waste In feeding silage Hum in
feeding fodder. Silage Is very palu-
lulile anil like fithcr fiucculent feeds

silage has a beneficial effect on the di-

gestive organs. More slock can he
kept on a given urea of land with sil-

age.

tfio quostfon. though they would not
have hesitated to use it had they pos-
sessed It.

In former years thoy hud marched
roughsliwl over enormous ureas. Ink-
ing toll hy bruM force "via when kind.
litiess or dlploxinry Would have ac-
complished more. But now they wers
In hud straits - '0 bud tlmt they hud
not shown their true colors scnrcil
Iwleo la a year, mid then only when
they came upon uu Isolated weak vlb
Inge.

Xorvdoo ir.M n.?t a! Diosa awl
though his vlllaRO rvs tn a way re
mote from the more populous district j

to llio nurlli, Ids power Was such tlmt
he maintained an acknowledged snze- 1
ruinty over Hie thin thread of villages 1

whldi connected him with Ihi- savage
lords to tlie uorlfe.

To have antagonized him would laivi
spelled ruin for llio Sweden. It would
have meant that they might nevet
reach civilization hy the norlhern
roule. To the west the village of Hie
sheik lay directly in their path, barring

them effectually. To Hie mint tho trull
was unknown to them, and to the
somli there was no Irull.

The Swedes buy Mcriem from
Kovudoo, and In fighting over
her Mnlbihn kills Jensscn.

GUARD AGAINST HIGH PRICES

One of tfic Best Ways to Grow as Much
Food on Farm as Facilities

Will Permit.

One of the best way* lo lie Insured
Against high prices for food Is to raise

ns much of it on the farm as facili-
ties will permit. Both meat and bread
will be Important next year. When
wo think nf the Importance of milk,
pork, poultry, eggs, till Her, beef, mut-
ton nud other foods derived from ani-
mal* we urc sum lo be Impressed with
Urc-stock raising. '

MORE AND BETTER PASTURES

,T<J lit: CONTINUED.)

Superstitions About Salt
It Is a curious fact that, from th<i

curliest times, many superstitions have
clung about the use of suit. There Is
much evidence lu Holy Writ for c.-its
mnnltll uses of II. The Mosaic law
comumuds that every oblation of meat
offered shall Ik- seasoned with salt, a
command that Is given, with vnrla- I
Hons, III various Imoks of the Bible, j
such us Leviticus - :l!i and Kzeklej !
10:4. In the old days soil was put
Into a child's mouth hi baptism, uni -

in so rue countries to thlq day the cut- |
tom Is followed of throwing tt pinch of i

J.' Inlo Italy miff la ir.fxl off tho fill
spirit.

Good Results Obtained by Clipping at
Ohio Station — Ripening of Weed

Seeds Prevented.

More nud better grasses were noticed
1 lo result from ('Upping imstures after
i harvest in n survey nmde by the Ohio
I agricultural experiment slntlon. Bri-
ers arc removed anil the ripening nf
ir/gvl .vivsl-' Is 'irpyttilc/l. no iktn ll/c
grasses mid clover have greater
chances fur growth. Where Hie mow-
ing nmehlne emin.it go, a scythe uiuy
be used.

IMMENSE LOSS BY INSECTS

If a baby had the appetite of a young
potato beetle It would eat tvm fifty
to a hundred pounds ot lawl every M
hour*.

CURING AND STORING SEEDS

Soy Bean Spoils Rather Easily Unless
Properly Handled — Avoid Heat-

ing and Molding.

Roy bean seed simlls rather easily If

not properly handled, and cure should
be used In curing and storing. After
threshing the hi-mis should be watched
curefnly to avoid heating, and mold-
ing. When good and dry there Is no
such danger. A good plan fs tv spread
I lie beans out on the floor immediate-
ly after threshing mill shovel them
over from time to time nntll they are
thoroughly dry. then they may be safe-
ly he put Into socks or bins. The store-
room should be dry and luive n free
circulation of air. Roy bean seed loses

vitality very rapidly and It Is not wife
to hold seed for pluming purjioses fur
more lliuii two seasons.

ADD TO OUR MEAT SUPPLIES

Quickest and Cheapest Way Is to In-
crease Poultry and Egg Produc-

tion — Eat Less Meat.

The quickest and cheapest way of
adding to imr meat supplies Is to In-
crease poultry anil egg production. To
double this production next year will
give us ().. 100.000, 000 pounds of men!
food In the form of poultry and eggs.
By having this amount of poultry food
for domestic. consumption we vylll eat
Jess pork jidi) bee/, jmtl can si-diJ ttl-
most that many pounds of meat lo Eu-
rope. We cannot Increase any of tho
meat nnlimils ns rapidly or ec.momleuJ-
ly ns poultry.

PLENTY OF SHEEP ROUGHAGE

With Supply of Red Clover or Alfalfa
Hay Animals Can Be Carried Until

Nearly Spring.

Wllli plenty of roughage, such ns
f/vJ cloiw or slftelftt hoy. sftosp can
In- carried until nearly spring with
little grain. Corn sllnge cun lie used
to furnish succulence, although sonic
losses and a good deal of trnuhlo
have resulted from improper feeding
of slhige.

LEAVES "WAR BABY”
AND NOTE AT DOOR

iimi  iiii'.n’ii, aim iii.a i»^^7
Tncomn, Wash.— Whatever the

fortune that left n war vvulf on
the dimrslep of Mrs. Genre.- W.
Wiicner. In Hits clly. il was not
ill- mother’s lack of love for her

Infant.

A little advertisement which
sjw h ft to hr Utsrrtttl In tt Son-
day paper reads :

"To Hie kind people who
adopted my war Iniliy: Ile was
horn October 2, 1017. For any
particulars concerning him ad-
dress flll-iti;. Hits paper."

The elill.l will have love and
devotion, us Mrs. Wagner feels
It Is her patriotic duly to win-
for it.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s Custom

A Hull Ashing skipper has eanied
$121.lKHt sinee Ihe war broke out. and
aiinthiT nuido $7.VK)0 In iwu y**ins.

FINDS WASN’T LOVED

But It Takes Policeman, Police Judgf
and $50 Fine to Con-

vince Him.

Kansas fitly. Mo.— It took a police-
man. a police Judge and a $.r-0 flue in
convince Guy Wyeqff of Kansas City,
Kan.. Hml Mrs. Bessie Brown, a pretty
young stenographer, did tint love litin.
They are employed by the same firm
and were cngag.-.l for some lime.

ITualty Mrs. Brown derided she did
imt winit to marry Wycoff. She told
him so, but he still kept paying ntten-
Hon lo her. Then she railed a police- \

man and had him arrested.
In court Wycoff Willed, “I thought

she really lov.-d me, but didn’t know
It." In order to Impress on Ids ijiliul
(hat he had lost nut the Judge osscssed
Wycoff $10.

mm was wrecked
Kottlut RrenM P.tiW Cad] UciaT Wot cod.

Woadtfltl htfiovttiiitt Wu [Haled.
•1 had sin'll awful cutting pains

In lltr sit mil of my back amf filiis, /
ottoii had to cry out." says Mrs. Er-
nest Wleihoeltcr, 110 Jladlsmi Si..
St Charles, Mo. “The pain was
knife-llkc mid 1 couldn’t turn In bed,
In fuel I was almost
helpless. My feet and
ankles swelled badly,
my bands were puffed
up and there were
swellings under my
eyes.

•T often got so
dizzy I had to sit
down lo keep from
falling and my AeiHrfl mis complete-
ly broken il.iwn. The kidney secre-
tions pnltu'il terribly In ]uissag<- anil
In spile of all the medicine I look,
I kept gelling worse until I was a
wreck.
"By chance I rend about Doan’s

Kidney I'ills and bought some. Aficr
I had used half il box there was a
change and I continued to Improve;
the pains, aches anil swellings left
and my lieahli returned."

fitcorn hi he fare vie.
WM. F. WOLTEB, .Yoforj/ Public.
ALMORT TWO YEAItS LATER.

May i‘.1. HUT. Mrs. ItVetAoeffermi/if:
"I think ns highly of Doan’s ns ever.
Whenever I have used them. Uiey
have lii-iiefitcd me.”

G«t Doxu’i at Aar Store. 60c a Baa

DOAN’S
FOSTER- MUJ1UKN CO. BUFFALO. N.Y.

KISSES WIFE BY MISTAKE! Why?

RATS ARE QUITE EXPENSIVE

With Increased Price of Feed
Costs Eight Dollars Each Year.

Better Keep Sow or Ewe.

Ono

Agricultural and Hcrticultor.il Inter-
ests Suffer Big Loss Annually

by Pests.

One-tent li of the agricultural and
/torlkullnral IntereKtK of tho United
Stal.-s are destroyed unnunlly by In- Statistics used lo tell us It cosl $fi
sects, and our pn-ulesl snreguar.1 is to feed a rut for one year on Ihe farm,
the desirurilon of these by the wild j Wllli Increased grain prices, II costs
bird-. The birds are our country’s SS. One can keep a profltiible sow ot
greatest aids to food conservation, j ewe for the price of u few ruts

Error Costs Husband $200 When Mate
Learns Caress Was Intended ,

lor Another.

Clilcago.— When Vernon Hooker
gave his wife a worm embrace In u |

darkened room the recipient of his af- |

feeliaus was well plous.-d. When, how- ;

ever, he asked “Where’s Clmriotter’ |

Mrs. Clmrlotle Hooker realized that .

her liiisbuiid tlimight she was some- ]

one else. She had the erring Imsbaad
tirrest.-il and he was llm-d S’200.
A r.-.l kimono caused H -oker’s

down fall. Miss Ontlicrlne Bell owned -

the kimono and Mrs. Hooker was wear- 1

lag It. Thus Honker mistook his wife i

for Miss Bell and gave her wlmt she |

said was “a big hug and the nicest kiss j

I've had la some time."

A man at sixty years of age is
either a failure or a success.
BEECHAM’SPILLS have been
made for sixty years and have
the largest sale of any medicine
in the World ! Millions use

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

SoldaveryMbcr*. In Loxci. 10c., 25c.

A BAD COUGH
la ritky to neglect. Take It In bund, msi
•ntri-uuil your health by promptly taklnr

PISO’S



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

FOLLOWS STILE OF

Rustic Dwelling Is Especially At-

tractive With Rugged

Landscape.

MODIFIED TYPE FOR CITIES

Design Which Has Little of Elaborate
Ornamentation, May Be Used to
Advantage WKh the Average

Surroundings.

Mr. William A. Radford trill answer
Questions and Rive advice FHEB OK
COST on all iml>Jccts iierUUnlnB In die
subject of buildlns, (nr die readers of ttila
Paper. On nceount of his wide esiicrlenco
as Edllor. Audior and Manufacturer, ho
I", Whtuiut doubt, die highest authority
on all these subjects. Address all luiiulrics
'o William A. Radford, No, 1R27 ITuIrlo
avenue. Chicago. HU, and only enclose
tn.-ee-cent stamp for reply.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
The iiever-eadlDE desire for sume-

Otlng "new" which Is it characteristic
"f the American people, 1ms ils effect
»n urchltecture by bringing Into use
In this country the distinguishing char-

acteristics of nearly every successful
type of nrchUeclure which has ever
liei n used In any part of the world.
One of the nttmetlvo architectural
iHlapliulnns which Ann rlcun nrchlteds
hnve liriiughf nlmut is modeled after
the Swiss chalet. The Swiss nrrhltec-
'ure is usually associated with niggml

landscape. There are various places
In the United States where the sur-
roundings are sultnlde for the hdnptu-

lion of this style of nrcbltcclure. Slimy

country estates in localities where the
topography Is olmructerlzed hy nhrupl

changes In eleviilinn with exposed rock

xurracFS, xi'ierv (Ik grwtifft </t fwtw
and other natural features are agroe-

aldc, have been planned after the
Jtwlss style to produce beautiful re-
sults. The house very often Is built
"n the very edge of an abrupt cliff and
the effect Is all the more beautiful If
nature has provided 11 dear stream
which winds through the estate and
passes at the base of this cliff.

Occasionally a beauty spot of this
l.vpe Is found within the boundaries Of

He built his home closely In the
Swiss mode! and placed It almost on
the edge of the cliff. It is n decidedly

rustic building with low pitch roof,
wide balconies, distinctive windows
and all of tin- details of onianieidutiou

common to this style. During the sum-
mer niiintbs the "Swiss Collage," as II
is commonly rtilh-d hi Rtickfnrd, forms
a beautiful picture in the background
of which there are impressive oaks
and many other trees, u mass of shrill e
tiery anil (lie contrasting tailors of

many (lowers.
While II must be admitted that the

true beauty of the Swiss chalet de-
pends upon Us HiirromidliiRs, yet the
characteristics of this style may ho
variously modified and applied In a
house designed for average surround-

GOOD

Second Floor Plan.

Ings. An example of n house designed
In Oils way Is presented in the ac-
companying perspective view. There
Is little of the elaborate ornamentation
which Is found on the typical Swiss
rh.'lirl. The UMt ul Jowl j' eapaHti) lljll-

hers, which is a strong feature of lids
style. Is suppressed considerably In
lids house, hut enough has been re-
tained to secure the rustic appearance
which Is necessary If the dwelling Is
to carry any resemblance at all to
the basic style.

The exterior wall surfaces of the
llrst Hour are finished wlthjtmy stue-
eo floated fairly smooth. The sur-
faces above this are covered with

m ii#

iwm
5SWai»

Hay City -The llrst wolf seen here
hi years was allot oa the Midland road.

Cndlllne- l.oenl hunters are backing
the tnovemunl to close the hunting sea-
son on birds'for two years.

Kalamazoo— -A free class In teleg-
raphy has been opened at the Y. M.
C. A. to train men ter the signal eiirpu.

Saginaw— Ferdinand F. Bohn, 71.
died from Injuries received In u fall
from n load of hay at the farm of his
son, August, In itlchlnnd township.

Lansing- Records of undesirable
aliens tiro liclng Hied away by federal
officials. I'crsons making pro-Orman
statements will ha deported after the
war.

lahpemlng - Richard Johnson, ot
this city, died here from spinal inenln-
Kills. He was a member of ihc navy
and was home on a furlough when ta-
ken III.

Grand Rapids.- Frank R. Joslyn, of
(Ills city, was accidentally killed In
Culm, where he was employed as an
engineer in a sugar relinery. accord
lug to word received here.

Eiicnnubu— John Sngalon. killed here
when a train crashed Inin an auto,
was burled with all honors of Indian
warriors of old Sagnton. He was a
chief of the Chippewa Indians for 10
years and before that Ills brother hold

[he honor.

Cadillac.— Owners of cut-over lands,
in conference hero, hare decided to
scad representatives to the annual
meeting id the National Sheep Breed-
ers' association at Salt Lake City. An
effort -will bo made to divert some of
the sheep raising huslnoss from Ihc
west to northern Michigan.

Flint.- Norway is teeming with
wealth today, the result ot sales of
supplies furnished that country by Iho

allies ami resold by profiteers to Ger-
many, according to Dr. William Law,
American dentist who returned rr
cently from Germany after having re-
mained In Berlin until late October.

Otsego Commission form ot
eminent carried at an electicn here by
a majority ot Si votes.

IMPORTANCE OF WAGON ROAD

F

One Drawbark to Fall of Rain Is That
Roads Are Made Impassable

(or Several Days.

Rut for one fact, all of us could re-
joice In this rain, inclining as much j

us it does to the growing crops. The I

one draw hack Is the unfortunate fact
that the rain will make the roads al-
most Impassable for several days. But j

the rain is not to blame for this suite ;

of a (Tail's. We are. We ought to have |

roads on which the only effect «'f rain
would he to wash them clean— Just as
It does with the dty pavements. And
It’s not for the Joy-riders alone that
we ins'll such roads, says Wichita
Kllglc. If We Imd good romls. farmers,
who can't work In their tields after a
rain, could do llielr linullng on such
days. Now the mill that prevents
working the fields prevents hauling to
market, except light loads, mid at a
prohibitive cost. The wagon haul of
agricultural products Is Infl'iltcslmnl In

distance, ns compared with the rail
and water haul, yet It costs actually ;
inon', nceonllug to government sin- •

tlstles. For the benefit of the farmer i

we need good romls.

Vast Opportunities Offered

Those With Foresight to

Grasp Them.

GREATEST HOURS IN HISTORY

MAINTAIN ROADS WITH DRAG

No Better or Cheaper Way of Keeping
Highways in Good Order Than

by Using Implement.

n city. An excellent example Is found i wide cluphonrds, sinlncd to represent
1u Rockford. 111., a dty located near
the north boundary of the state an/I
about midway between the eastern
and western bmimhiry lines. The Rock
river Hows inward the south through
this City and one of Its tributaries.
Kent creek, named after one of the
two men whnse niime.s are found In
•he early history of this city, enters

the river from the west in the sc 'ion
' 'he city known as South Rockford.

First Floor Plan.

The prevailing roc!; formation under-

'Mng fids section Is yellow limestone
Pad It happens that some force of im-
|uro during the past ages formed a
jageei] break In the surface of the
earth blurting at a point a few huu-

wenthered timber nr dark brown, ns
pn iVr-fvd. The massive balcony ruff
above the wide window opening In
the front wall of the himse Is very ef-

fective a* an adaptation of the origin-
al style. The typical chalet has a hnl-
oniiv (in two sides of the building,
built close up under the eaves. Very
often the timbers used In the con-
slruetlou of these huhonlcs were very
elnboruleiy carved. The decks above
the porches of the design Illustrated | ^|es‘
tire Intended to add an atmosphere of
the rustic In the same way that the
balcony is effectively used.

A novel method of supporting the
roof overhanging the galiles consists
of Iho only use of exposed limbers
which Is round in the design. The prin-
cipal rafters are supported by lien ms
extending out from the wall of the
house. Near the center of these beams
a timber Is extended parallel to tin;
wall of the house, the beams resting
on this- timber which Is in turn sup-
ported by a second set of beams, not
so long ns those which support the raf-

ters. Tile tiuilier Is nut us long as the

: rafters, hut It is rtofified « short (lls-

j tance beyond the outer beam toward
the top and bottom of the roof, the
timber ends helng cut with a simple
ornamental design.
The entrance to the house is on the

side and is through a cozy little porch
adjoining the reception hall. The re-
ception hall opens Into the dining room
on one side through double doors and
on the other side through a cased
opening Into the living mom. The liv-
ing room extends across the front of
the house mid Is 20 foot by 1H feet In
size, in one end Of It Is u brick lire-
pliu-e flunked with two windows which
have I ..... . cases bnllt helicalh them.
This room is well lighted by the two

Saginaw— Twenty-four sticks of
dynamite and a guantlty of fuses and
detonation caps were stolen from ll-o
Galedimln mine, near hero.

Muskegon laical shippers will save
$150,000 annually hy the decision re-
ducing freight rates from western
Michigan to eastern points.

Traverse City— L. L. Tyler lias been
grantul a year’s leave of absence to
enter Y. M c. A. work in France,
He is superintendent ot achnols hero

I'eto.ikey Fire in the Jackson
broom mill at I’oilston resulted In tha
death of Milton Waite, 55 years old.
ami did damage which may amount to
$15,000. The Jackson plant Is the larg-
est of Its kind in the world.

Lansing -Tho interstate commerce ]

commission has ruled Unit rates on |

lumber In carloads from Cherter. Va.. j

to Michigan points must not exceed hy ;

more than Hi cnats a hundred pounds ;
tho rales In force from Richmond,
Va.

Ludingtoii The ordinance granting j
the local gas company an Increase in
rates from $1.25 io $1.35 per thousand
was approved in a special election.
City commissioners had fiiand the com
puny was losing ? 11(10 a year under
the former rate.

Ann Arbor-Latest orders from
Washington say that only those engi-
neering students ranking In the third,
h' .rd primarily on the records

Road drugging Is so simple uu under-
hiking, providing the road to he drag-

ged is first graded, drained and shaped

properly, that a summary of Its Jiene-
fits cannot he presented ton often,
writes George It. Harrison In Farmers
.M.v.U ant) Jl.'f.e.re A.vyae.e ran nt.ikr «

drag and even a hoy can keep a piece
of road in good shape with the proper

Iiistruetlini at the beginning. A 10-

liirh or 12-lneh log between S and P
feet long or two .'l by 12 plunks with

gov- | o |,y r reinforcing strips of the same

i length, four cross sticks, n chain,
j hoards for the platform and u nietnl
wearing strip are certainly procurable
anywhere.
The ihenry In road dragging which

bus proved practicable for road tin-
proveni ’iit Is In smooth and shape up
the ptnfiffeif earth of n road to till the

ruts and holes ami force the water off
the roadway. “I’tnMIed" earth on a
road Is Hi” wet eartli which has been
worked up hy trafilc so that It Is dense
and when eoinpaelMl will not let the
water seep away. If lids coiiipnclinff
is done without any direction ruts and
holes appear and hold the water. and
nmkc a had road. Rut If the puddled
earth he spi-e-ul smoothly over the sur-

face of the road with somewhat of n
rounded effect It deli's firm and hard,

: • — r

Road Drag Hitch.

nud the water, instead of standing In
the roa 1 1 and making the holes deeper,
must run off to the side— and the trav-
eler has a good road.

The road tlniggor. nr “dragman," as
fie usunffy is cuffed, fs fffte a efuy w ork-
er when he shapes up the pnddlcd
earth and smooths th" road, lie puts
the surface in condition and gets the

of standing water off. and the roadbed
graduates within Iho past 10 years
This eliminates 'pmctleuliy two thirds
ot the present students who wailed to
enlist upon promises that they would
he permitted tu complete their stu-

'rial yards from th” mouth nf Hie
‘Tcck nud extending roughly along its windows mentinned and u broad triple
 ourso imtll It Is finally smoothed oui window in front,
toward the north and west. For about In the hack part nf the house Is a
three hundred feet in its course the ; large living porch which will ho es-
creefc fioe.s along at the base of the i“ i i.ill.v appreciated in the summer.
’ iff. which is perlmim 00 feel high at '1'liN pnreli i- Intemha! to lie fitted
this point. The land adjacent to this
cliff, on cither siile of the crack, very

'oriiiuatcly came into the hands of a
"mn ii j.v Jr, vs- ik-mted his oclltv life hr

the. study and practice of landscape
architecture, lie saw lieie the possi-
bility of working out a beautiful plan
following the Swiss style.

with screens In Hie summer nod storm
sash during the winter. On tin’ sec-
ond floor there are three bedrooms
n.vl « hath. The /locks coitltl Ire rery
easily tilted with frames for canvas
coverings which would make them
very much upprccluted us sleepl'l#

Nashville— Hugh Jones, living south
of here, lost hla rigid forearm in a
v.v'.v shrerhler. He iras held la the
machine two hours before his arm
could be extricated.

I'ctoakcy- l.ncal merchants are dts-
sutisllod with Hi” ruling lowering
freight rales In eastern markets. Pe-
loskey, Cadillac and Traverse City
asked greater rcdutfilona.

Negaunfce -Water which flooded the
Au'itiu and StejihenHon mines of the
Clcvehiml Cliffu Co., reached a height
of 240 feet. The cause ot the flood
has not been determined.

Marjuatta— While Nay Yalc.mxir!.
(5. and a chum. Ilnmar Pike, were
examining a rlllo the latter had got
for Christinas, the gun was discharged
and Yalencourt was killed.

Bay City— Considerable wood ready
for shipment from wholesale dealers
him boon held for local retail handling

tinder order of the local fuel admittli-

trator Standard prices have been
fixed.

Ann Arltor— Food scarcity is much
more noticeable in England than in
y'ranrp, arronM-Wf to Mn,l Itdo J
Wile, It.-, w organizing the Moss ley Hill
military hospital for the American
Red Crons in England.

Lanatng- French Hubboll was twice
ducked In the river here hy 2,00!) tel
low employes of Iho Auto Body Co
when ho declared ho would not Join
Iho Red Cross.

Monroe— A nation-wide sonrah
continuing for months, which i.xhnnsl-
ed the resources of his parents, ended
when Mr. nod Mrs. Albert Moore, ot
this city, were advised that their 13-
year-old son, Everett, had applied tc
Chief Probation Officer Joel I) Hun-
ter. of ChiCjtgo- f°r shelter. The hoy
disappeared mysteriously last Uclo
her.

dries in that Condition Instead of hold-

ing Ihc wntcr mid letting the Irallle
work Hie nils deeper. The dnigmiin
routd not shape this tip with ilnst any
more than the clay worker could fa'-h-
loit Ids Image with dry dirt. Hut K he
gets out right after a rain, while Hie
earth Is puddled, he ran work his road
nud the traflle will help him. for tho
water will he foreetl out anil off tin!
surface. That Is why It Is so import-
ant to drag when tho romls are not too
dry to puddle or compact. Perhaps
toe Ini the Is sufflclent to cut up the
road after It Is dragged, tttnl this dis-

courages the man who does the drag-
ging. Bui In that ease he should fol-
low over Hie road and do It again If
necessary and win the tielit for n good
road. If lie walls until the road Is
tin. because Hie vehicles rut up his
drugged rend he will simply plane off
the surface .vniS «"! ra/Jiore the trou-

ble. If he drags a second or pcrhnps
it third time he will work toward n
hard surface. Impervious to water and
with a minimum of dust, which Is Hie
evidence of a w oil-dragged highway.
Perhaps. If Hie vehicles Hit a road
When It Is first being dragged, the driv-
ers mtty h” iKT-suaded to drive by the

side. If Hint is feasible, while the read

Is first drying nut or freezing.

Follow tho Good Rond.
Follow the good road mol It will

lend to n good town and hy many u
good Mrm.

Dragging Ptblic Ronds.
It Is not (IHlienlt to prove that drag-

ging the public roads regularly at the

pro| er time probably Is the most eeo-
nnmieul method of highway Improvf
menl.

Road Dragging Is Ahead.
Even nt maximum costs road drag-

ging is ahead of oilier maintenance
bnllt us In results and for economy.

Use Full Width of Road.
Gel Hie traflle to use the full width

of the roadway.

Thrilling Moments of History Nothing
Compared With Epoch-Making

Events That Are Taking
Place Today.

By FRANCIS TREVELYAN MILLER,
Lt_ D.

What n day of triumph this Is for
young menl
What vast opportunities are offer-

log themselves to young men who have
the foresight to grasp them!
What an opportunity this very mo-

ment to he something, to he somebody,
to make your life known and heard
tniongliout tho world. A year ago wo
were unimportant even in our own Ill-

lie towns; today the whole world Is
culling us.
We, who are living today, are living

in the greatest hours of the world’s
hlslory. Never before In the umiiils of

mnilklnd has the world been thrown
0 lile oiiea forerery young man to test
hla vtdor ut'd prove Ids worth.

As it youth, I longed for the days
wlien groat events were In the iimking.

1 wanted to live when new clvlltzu- j
lions were being horn; when soul-stir-
ring heroes were treading the earth;
when men were gods.

Dream Has Come True.
And hero we are — In Just such an

age. The dream has come true. Ro-
mance and chivalry have returned from
the past ages. Today we are all knights
setting forth eu the grandest crusade
in the whole noble adventures of the
human race.
What would you not give to have

been n soldier under Alexander the
Great In his eouiiuest to destroy Thebes
at twenty-one, to couijuer Babylon at
twemy-live, and to die master of the
World al thirty-three years of age?
nr of HnunilNil on his march across

the Alps with Ids 00,000 foot-soldiers,
12,000 horsemen, mid -10 elephants.
Or to have ridden with (lie liclineted

hosts of William the Coni|Ui»'(ir Into
the hatlle rrt I hr slings when Mug liar-
old lost his life and Ills kingdom— and
England was born?
What would you not give to have fol-

lowed the hemic Joan nf Are into Hie
battle of Orleans — to save France?
or with the duke of Marlborough

In the cavalry charges on the battle
ground at Blenheim?
Or with Washington nnd his vlcto- 1

rloiis army nt Yorktuwn when Corn- j

wallts surrendered -and the American :
mithni was bom — what a glorious tine !

incut?
Or with the dufce of Weflfugfon nt

Waterloo— to have been one of tho
soldiers who conquered the mighty Na-
poleon; to have stood at nttention ns

he passed down Hie lines Into exile and
ih-nth at Si. Helena?
What thrilling moments are these—

nnd yet they are nothing complin'll
with the epoch-making events that are

taking place today. Ami to think that
you are a part of them! That you I

are an important factor In tlndr out-
come! That you can march to victory
with Hie mightiest uncles in all liumaa
history 1
Yesterday, 'you were unknown and

Inslgullictint; there was no opportunity

for you to assert yourself : you were
destined to live nnd die nil ordinary,
inconsotpientlnl life. Today— the world |

Is calling you.
The Trumpet Call.

1 can hear the beat of the drum.
And the call of Hie bugle. Thirty mil-
lion men are on the buttle grounds.
Over their heads fly tho blood-stained
standards of the nations of the earth.

ll'J.'.vf a glorious vision— the Mnwg
men of tho earth in buttle array to
storm the citadels of autocracy; to
free the human race from despotism;
to carry the flag of liberty and democ-
racy to all tlie [woples of the globe.

I can hear the trumpet call. It li
calling— me!

I cun hear Hie cries of women and
Children trodden down hy the brute
heel of the Invaders. I cun hear the
kings blaspheme ns their thrones totter

and fall.
1 can hear the voice of humanity

caillng— calling to- me I

Who speaks? Who tells me to turn
a deaf ear? Who tells me 1 am a
coward and a fool? Think you I have
no lunohood within me? Think you t
tun weakling or knave? Think you
1 have neither a human heart or soul
—nor even u glimmer of reason within
me?
Mother of men, I hear you calling

me !

Women and children of Belgium ! ;

Starving babes of Siberia '. Suffering i

Roland! Weary Russia! Heroic l

France '. Chivalrous Italy! Noble
Hrllniiiiln ! Bruised Roumnnlal My
heart Is bleeding for you. I see your
uplifted faces and your outstretched
arms.
Men of the earth, I hear the tramp ]

of your marching feet ! Ami 1 am com* |

lug— coming to stand beside you, shoul- ;

dor to shoulder; coming, to he with
you the greatest moment In the world's
history: coming, to write my mmio
with yours on the pages of tiumortid-

liy; coming, to save civilization: to
'alike tfcimwracy safe Air the inxiples

of the earth"; to ho one ot God's no-
blemen !

I am coming, comrades, coming

Wedding Invitations and

Announcements Engraved
Monoflrnm Stationery.

THE F. L. REEG CO.
112 Grand River Ave. We.it,

Detroit,

iMAINE WENDELL
VOCAL TEACHER

(Aaii. io Harold J arris.)

Talent Furnished tor
Entertainments

1D6 Broadway, Detroit, Michigan

Auto Radiator Repairing
Quick K«rvlce— Satllfacllon Guaranteed.

The Victoria Radiator

Repairing
3S6 Grand River Avenue.

Dell Phone, Grand 3223. Detroit.

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot S. Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Mnnmluy Lunch ................... 40c
Sunday Dinner ................... 50c

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.

Choice Barpiiis-
Farms. Horn"". Two-Family Flats.

| Apartments. Wo Bpeclallza In high
class improved proie rly if you huvo

1 a good farm to exchange tor city
properly write us. Hank references.

.Maloney-Campbell Realty Co.,

(Inc.)

504 Free Pres, Bldg., Detroit

Sara /I Smif/i
Accordion Plaiting and button!

Covered to Order.

HciTtfSttctii'ng.

ftoom FS Triiutf >tt HchmltH Illdg.
Formerly Valley bldf.

213 Woodward Avb.. Detroit

Oriental Hotel
2 blocks from City Hall, 100

Rooms, $1.00 up. Bed and
Turkish Bath, $1.00.

WEST ART ASSOCIATION
LTD.

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES
124 Grand River Ave.

G. A. ft Building, Detroit, AfteJr.

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jonez St., Detroit

Welding
Worthiest Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable— t— —

HOTEL CHARLEVOIX
DETROIT

European Plan— Absolutely fireproof
Rates — $1.50 and upward with bath

Special Noonday Luncheon, 60c

Welders of all Metals Auto Parts and Broken Machinery 'j!WELDING
s M | T H— H A M B U R C— S COTT COMPANY

PHONE GRAND G3S. 631) JOHN K STREET (1,

Largest Plant In Slate. at Crosstown.

USEU FORDS FOR SAL-F
FROM 5100.00 UP.

I*, c. MncArthur Authorized Ford Distributor
176-182 Grand River Avenue West. Detroit, Mich.

AUTO RADIATORS Tc™° nDJt
•jtors. J'JIC nnd '17. at’ n bargain price. All guaranteed good uu now.
MICHIGAN RADIATOR A FENDER REPAIR CO., 620 Woodward Avenue

LARGEST STOCK— LOWEST CASH PRICES
Regular nnd Special Sizes— We pay the freight

BERRY’S RUGS
169 Michigan, Between 1st and 2d Streets. Detroit, Mich.

Your Unrestricted Choice $Yl\

It doesn't inntler u lint aiiit

nr nviTvoui you sefret Acre nf

Bmut's- the price la HIVs-

This mi-ann you may choose

from thousands nt the very

newest .'Ivies and the. 1110:1

dependable ‘>f fabrics.

No “Sales”-

We Save You $10.00

Every Day in the Year

Rond's price l» practically

a wholesale price; nnd be-

i UIISO it i:. right at tho begin-

ning nf the season, it needs

nn readjustment to meet con-

ditions nt tho end ot the sea-

sun.

Suits Overcoats

Evening Clothes

Direct From Our Fac-

tory to the Wearer

This

ehulna

itiona— a

la but mio of the
of distributing stu-

... ..... . ‘point of eonluet"
he tween maker ami consiimtr

nib direct imdlwd
iimiiy dollars in marketing
our product— and that saving
Is your saving It amounts
to ul least $10. Worth while,

isn't It?

Between Detroit Opera House and Temple Theatre
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LITTLE MONEY-
BIG RETURNS

Till'; CHKLSEA TRIBUNE ----------------- V
Kuril Axlull, Kdilnr nml Prop. I

lOntottKl at Ilia I'oatoflii'O at Chalsaa,
Michigan, as sccoiid-clnss matter.

Published Every
Tl'KSDAY A Nil PKIIIAY
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LOCAL. BREVITIES I

Our Phone No. 190-1V

School will reopen Monday, Jnmi- 
ary Mth.

i Miss Alina Soger, who submitted I

! to an operation fur appendicitis at I

1 the U, of M. hospital rcecntly, is re-

•^W»^WVwW

l!1

ly.

ported lo lie recovering vn]ddly.

Beekeepers of Washtenaw county I. i "ill mc-i-t at tlie Masonic temple, Yp-
M. .1. Uunkel was in Detroit, Mon- i .dlmiti, Wnlnesday, Januury 111,

III a. in. The nftenioun sessiim
begin at I o’eloi'k. II. S. Kindling

day.

John Fuller wa in Detroit. Wed

Y\I A ST EFULN ESS and lack of care are

** two of the elements that are com

stantly running up the cost of operating an

automobile. We can save you dollars on

equipment, repairs and supplies. The low

est rates on tires, spark plugs, auto tools,

gasoline, oil and grease are to be had here.

A DOLLAR SAVED. A DOLLAR EARNED

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA. MICIIKLAN

vmn,l. ALWAYS FIND

A choice selection of meats at this

market; the home of juicy roasts

and tender steaks mid chops. We

are export judges of meats and we

select only the best of everything.

We solicit your business through-

out the new year.

ADAM EPFLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

Gentlemen, a Few Tips on Hosiery

Address ail communications to the
'I rihunc, Clielsea, Mirliigan.

tlltEC.OBY.

L. I!. Williams was in Jackson for
the week-end.
Miss Daisy llowlett returned to

Cleveland, Ohio, .Saturday,

Ray Hill and family of Rochester
are visiting at his parcnls.

Mrs. Angus Mclvor was a Detroit
visitor Wednesday of last week.
Hazel Worden and family of Jack

son were Oregory visiinrs nvenlJy.
Mrs. laiura Binkley is visiting her

i sister, Mrs. i, C. Backus near Dex-
ter.

; Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Powers
of Anderson, on Friday, January 4th.

. a son.

Win. Caskey has sold his farm
near Anderson to John Catan of De-
troit.

Fred Ayrault took Wm. Thomas
to Jackson last Sunday for an opera-
tion.

Miss Hazel Arnold left Friday for
Y/‘ -jla.ojj lo iv, si | /riewiv far ;t tor
days.

Airs. Amos Taylor of Jackson vis-
ited relatives here the first of the
week.
Fred Hewlett and family spent

New Years day at the John Burgess
home.
Mrs. Will Cone and Mrs. Roliert

I-eueh were Jackson visitors Iasi
Thursday.
John Bowman of Roscommon

spent several days Hie past week at
the Cco. Arnold home.

Miss Ruth Whitehead, who came
home for New Year's, returned to
Detroit Thursday night.
Miss Lottie Braley of Ypsilunti

was a caller at the It. C. Clupmnn
home, last Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Dolan of De-
troit were guests at the Inune of Air.
and Mrs. Wilmer Crosmnn, recently.

Air. and Airs. Willard Bowels and
son. of Bancroft, visited over New
Year’s at K. Hill’s and Barney Koe-
peke's.

Waller Wilson, who has been visit-
ing frieinLs in Oregnry and Stock-
bridge, rcturnial to Detroit, Wednes-
day of last week.

Tlie Misses Marie, and Margaret
G.mkroger of Jackson visited at tlie
Frank Voegiils lionie several days
the first of lust week.

Aliss Alary llowlett left for Nash-
ville, Tenn., last Wednesday, where
siie is altcndiag the Wanl-llellmonl
school for young ladies.
The young people had a watch

party last week Monday night at the
home of Miss Mimaveve Voegiils.
Twenty-two were present.

\ C. J. Chandler of Detroit was in
. Chelsea, Tuesday.

now employed

will speak on the improvement of ]

apiaries.

A community patriot is one who |

keeps his walks free from snow in i

winter and Ids lawn mowed and \

cleaned up in summer; and invaria-
bly you will also find loyalty to the [

United States. The home is the]
birthplnee of patriotism.

, Clark Chapman is
•it 1‘idmor's garage.

William Kolb was home from
Camp Caster, Sunday.

Miss Beryl McNamara is visiting
in Detroit for a few days. i

Chauneey Hummel visited his son.1
Walter, at Camp Custer, .Sunday.
James Cooke has sold his bO acre I" I cresting Hems Clipped ami Culled

NGICHBORHOOD BREVITIES

farm in Lyndon, to Homer Stofer.

Tom Wortley was home from
Camp Custer the first of tlio week.

Mrs. ]‘. W. Dicrborgor and child-
ren are visiting relatives in Saline.

Air. and Mr.-. William Hochrcin
visited relatives in Ann Arbor, Sun-
day.

Alexander Webster of Florence,
Ontario, is visiting his undo, J. G.
Webster.

Rev. W. I'. Confiding attended the
funeral of Bishop Foley, in Detroit,
yesterday.

Mrs. Bertha Stephens is visiting
her daughter, Airs. John Weimeister,
near Howell

W. II. Huston is Linking on the
middle division of the Michigan Cen-
tral railroad.

Mr. ’and Mrs. Sam Bohnct are
having a new furnace installed in
their residence.

J. E. Weber and Dr. J. T. Woods
have purchased the Springfield Leach
farm in Lyndon.

Paul Terry left yesterday for a
week’s visit at the home of his par-
ents near Adrian.

The S. I*. 1. will moot at tlie home
of Mrs. Louis Epplor, Monday eve-
ning, January 14th,

The Bay View Reading club will
meet with Mrs. Mary Boyd, Monday
evening, January Mth.

A unimi meeting of the Methodist
churdi circles will be held Thursday,
January 17th, at the church.

Harmony chapter of the Congre-
gational church will meet with .Miss
Alary .Smith, Wednesday, January Hi.

J. !'. .Vr.V/J.k") fcas mrival bm
of tine Florida fruits from Ids sister,
who is spending the winter nt 1'iilni

Ilcaeh.

Dr. and Airs. A. L. Stogcr and son,
Arnold, and Mrs, II. G. Spicgclberg
and daughter, Enid, were in Detroit,
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. ]•'. C. Kiingler were
railed to Sarnia. Ontario, the first of
the week by the death of her father,
George Cox.

Mrs. K. A. Sanborn returned yes-
terday from a few davs’ visit in De-
troit at the home of her sister. Afrs.Airs. Roy Placeway went to Dr-

| irnit, Friday, to lie with her sister,:". A. BeGoic.
• Mrs. Methu' Williams, who was re- 1 .Mw. \y. u. Daniels will entertain
I ceatly operateii on for appendicitis. Young Lailies chapter of the
' Air. and Airs. F. C. Montague of | Congregational church. Tuesday eve-
Gregory and Dr. Claude Sigler and i ning, January lath,
family were New Year day guests at , , s. .vil.

the home of Horace Fick in I'inck-1 "h'p Lodge No. lab will
ney.

The Misses Lillian Buhl and Alary
Hnwlett were Howell visitors Mon-
day night of last week, guests of
Miss Grace Fierce at her brother’s

OOMH socks look like sieves nft-
tD er yon have worn them a week.
You don't want to buy that khnl

You denmnd servi -e In hosiery.
We keep the kinds that last.
And they cost you little.

Dancer Brothers,

We want yon for a regular ens-
tomer, not only when you lay In
your supply of hosiery, but for gar-

ters. suspenders, gloves, haw,
shills and everything else for ueo.
Let us show you.

- Chelsea, Mich.
Order of Publication. ROGERS CORNERS.

.State of Michigan, County of| Clarence Bcrtko spent last week
Washtenaw, s». At a session of tin: in Chelsea.
I'riilnile Court for said County ol j Rev. and Mrs. Krueger entertain-
Waslitcnaw, held nt the Probate ofli- j the young people of St. John's
re In the city of Ann Arbor, on the ] ^Inireii last Thursdnv evening.
Mb day of January-, m the year one M|, 3I|,| Mr.-. Frank Feldkamp
tkuu. and nme hundred ami eighteen. Mon(iay j,, Alln Arlsvr.

I'rrsfiK, Kmoiv K. I.elaiMl, Judge ‘ . . .

of Prob ity Supervisor B. Brnke was in Ann
In the inatter of tlie estate of Ha-; Arbor Tuesday and Wednesday,

lim, W. Ne, ur., decea-ed. ;vllf,’l' “’tended the meeting of tlie
On reading ami filing the duly ver- board „f supervisors,

ified petition of Alan Negus Van Mrs. Frank Grieli is recovering
Gieson. daugliter, praying that a ver from an attack of pneamonin.
lain paper in writing and now on file Air. and Mrs. .Mason Whipple and
in this court , purporting lo he the daughter Ethel spent Wednesday in
last will nml le .Itnmuit. of llalinn W. 1 Ann Arbor.
Negus be admitted to probate, and _
that the executor named in said will, ‘

or Koine other suitable ixison in- ap- LIMA CENTI'.K.
I'ointed executor thereof and that | |;,irili on Tuesday. January 8, 1018,
appraisers nml commissioners he up- . to Mr lln(| j|ra. iiarry ||„mmond, apointed. : soni

sSAyts: stM *“ 
forenoon, at said Prolate onico, be " •' L-

nniiointed for hearing said petition. I. Mrs. John Stoinbnch spent Indny
And it is furtlier onlered, that u j i'1 Chelsea,

ropy of this order lie published three Paul Niehaus spent one day of the
sueecflsive weeks previous to said ! past week in Detroit,
time of hearing, in I he Chelsea Trib- Miss Esther Schmid spent one cve-
>me, a m-.,. cipn printeil ami eireu- „[• li„. p.lat week with Mr. and
lating in said 'county of Washtenaw. Ben |icuhi am| f;imi]y.
(A true copy.] Addison Webb, who moved to Ann

Judge of Probate. A,'l,or. some t'mo ago, left a horec on
n w.r, f i Lnnnmi n ,arnl Frank Freer. A few' Jan. 1 1, 18, 2.7. Feb. 1. . aS'> “nimal got caught in a

fence and broke its leg so badly Hint
,ii uni ------- it bml to bo killed.

home.
George fAnminn, of /uisciiriiiiinn,

Fred and Aliss Ruth Kirklnml of
Kowlcrville, Ervin, Rascoe and Miss
Hazel Arnold spent New Years at
(!eo. Arnold's.

F. M. Bowdish, while in tlie woods
lust Thursday cutting wood, was
struck on the head by a falling tim-
ber, cutting him so several stitches
had to lie taken.

Air. and Sirs. Fred Howlell ami
son Howard went to Pontiac, Thurs-
day night, whore on Friday, Howard
underwent an operation for appendi-
citis. The operation was successful
and lie is doing well.

There was a large attendance at
the Ladies’ Aid society at George
Arnold's, Thursday. Wilmdr Cros-
iims took out a load of sixteen. Ask
some of them about tiie sleighing.
Receipts were $12.05. Everyone en-
joyed the day.

FRANCISCO.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Nntten will
entertain the Francisco Arbor of
(ilcanyrs, Thursday evening, at their
home.
Several from this vicinity attend-

ed Pomona grange in Chelsea, Tues-
day.

Miss Nadine Dancer of Chelsea is
spending a few days with her grand-
parents.

The regular meeting of the Ep-
worth league of the German -M. E.
church will lie held Friday evening
in Hie basement of the church.
Henry Nottcn. Mrs. Herman Hauer

and Chester Notion were Jackson
visitors Tuesday.

Lodge No. 156 will give a
supper at 6:;i(l o'clock, followed by a
program at Masonic hall, Tuesday
evening, January 16th.

Miss Alarjoriu Witherel! of Man-
chester has be« n the guest of her
uncle and aunt, Mr. anil .Mrs. II. D.
Witherell, the jinst week.

The Tribune received an interest-
ing letter from Serg't. George Wal-
worth this morning, which will be
published in Tuesday’s pa|ier.

Air. and Airs. Will Schntz and son
William and Miss Sophia Schatz at-
tended tiie funeral of their aunt,
Mrs. Fred Boos, in Whitmore Lake,
yesterday.

Farmers will he interested in the
announcement in another column of
the reopening of the basement of
Conlan’s livery burn, as a “hitch”
ham.

The income tax officer who will
visit Chelsea on Friday, January 25,
will make his . headquarters in the
directors' room of the Kcmpf Com-
mercial Ai Savings hank instead of at
tlie postofiice, as previously announc-
ed.

From Our Exchanges.
Y PS I LA N IT— Janies Hayes, night

man at Michigan Central water pan
.v.'.vf.vM, :i mile rutl of this cily, iras
quarantined Wednesday in a covered
wagon, for simuipox. Mayes made
Ids home in the wagon, rating and
sleeping in it. Tlie authorities stated
that he was comfortable, hut they
may decide to move him to a hos-
pital.

ANN ARBOR— The contract was
let Wednesday to Mandel brothers,
of Chicago, for tlie 1,014 uniforms
for the University of .Michigan
students taking military training.
The government allows $14 for each
uniform and the slate has made an
afifiropriitllon of SM The
uniforms are to tie delivered January
28.

MANCHESTER -About 2:30 Fri-
day afternoon an automobile con-
taining Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roller
and Clarence Dietle of Freedom and
Attorney Charles K. Hebert of this
village was struck by an east-bound
freight at the Ann Arbor street
crossing and all wore thrown out but
none seriously hurt, — Enterprise.
SOUTH LYON Some time before

three o'clock Wednesday morning
fire broke out in the basement of H.
C, Stevenson's drag store at the cor-
ner of l.ake ami Wells street, and
despite tiie efforts of a big crowd of
willing workers, inside of two hours
that line business place was a heap
of smoking ruins, causing a loss of
$10,000 or more. — Herald.
BRIGHTON —A freight wreck on

the Pere Marquette at Sawyer’s
bridge, east of Island Lake. Satur-
day morning, tore out two of the
bridge piers and rendered it unsafe
for trallic. Nine ears were also piled
up. Traffic was delayed all day ami
trains were d< toured via Wayne and
Atm Arbor, over the Ann Arbor and
tlie Michigan Central railroads.

f~*
I I

IN THE CHURCHES

Fire, which started probably from
an overheated stove, gutted the
home of Albert Galardi, 538 South
Fourth avenue, Ann Arbor, Wedncs-
d a y about midnight. The family
formerly resided in Clielsea.

The Washleniiw Alutual Fire ln-|
suranco ronipany held its

CONGREGATIONAL
P. W. Dicrbergcr, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock
with sermon by the pastor. Subject,
"The ixive of Christ.” Communion
service. Snmlji.v school :it~ JJ:J5 a
in. with class for men led by the pas-
tor. Junior Christimi Endeavor at '!

p. in. Christian Endeavor 6:16 p. m.
Popular .Sunday evening service at 7
o’clock. The pastor will give the
second address on Palestine, taking
for h i s subject. “YViint 1 Saw in
Palestine."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. ii. Whitney, Pastor.

•Morning worship at 10 o’clock as
usual Sunday. Bible school at 11:15
a. m. F.pworth League at 6:00 p. m.
Evening service :u f o'clock. Thurs-
day prayer meeting 7 p. m. in the
church.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

German service Sunday* 9:8(1 a, m.
Sunday school ul 10:30 a. m. Young
People’s service nt 7 p. m. Choir
rehearsal Thursday evening.

CATHOLIC
Rev. VV. P. Considinc, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
JIiwjV Sun&ty seninv. Holy com-
munion 8:80 a. in. I ow Mass 7:30 a.
m. High Mass 10:00 a. m. Cate-
chism at 11:00 a. m. Baptisms at 3
p. m. Alass on week days at 7:00 a.
in. First Sunday after Epiphany.
St. Agnes sodality will receive holy
ciniiinunion. Annual installation of
officers.

rompnny
meeting, Wednesday, in Ann Arbor.
1). E. Beach of Lima was elected
president and 0. C. Burkhart of
Chelsea, secretary and treasurer.
T iie capital stock of the company at
the close of business, December 31,
1917. was $6,797,765.00.

BAPTIST ’
Regular church services at 10 a. m.

S. It. Lninl, of Ypsilanti, will
preach at the morning service. Sun-
day school at 11:15 a. in. Prayer
meeffng a( 7 ocfoci: Thursday eve-
ning, at t h e home of Mrs. R. P.

I Chase.

I SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

, Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. in.
| German service at 10:30 a. in. Ep-
| worth League 7:00 p. m.
; icrvice 7:30 p. m.

WMMnEWcM
Special Mleiiliun to Mail Orders. JACKSON, Mifll.

Store Hours — 8 n.m. to 5 p.m. Week Days. 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m Saturdays.

Fur Trimmed Plush Coats
Red Marked at $25.00 and $35.00

AT S2."..<m — I 'lush coats, bolted and collared, and lined with

bind; satin. Some are banded with soft gray plush
and others are plain.

AT SM.'i.Oll— These models come in rich, exquisite textures
as- Salts. Ksqu incites and Velours plush, handsomely

trimmed in Marlin, Camilla, Muskrat or Mole Plush.

Certain of them are smartly belted and others hmijr
straight from the shoulders

Suits-— Red-marked at S2.'».(l(l and $15.00

Wool Coats— Rod-marked at $25,011 and $15.00

Report of the Condition of the Farmers & Merchants Bank

Al ChMwNi. Mlclniran, ut lh« clncf nf litiniiuvri IWv. fUnt. 1PI7. o** fullrtl for by the Comtl*l«*'nnrt
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Slntv innaiv. on depodt ..............
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State of Micblimn. County of Wnsh^naw. sx. ,

I, r. G. Schniblc. fathiiT uf the alKivc luimxl bank, durmlcmnly rv. mr th.it tbc above
trur- to the lH»t of my knowlcdsre and belief and corroclly rejinwrU the true iiUile of 'Jie
matU'ni thmiu am tail ml. a.« *htmn by Ui«* book- of the bank.

P. G. Sehaible.CakhiiT.

Subecribdl nml sworn Co before mr tin* Mli day of January 191#.

CORKKCT-Mtcal:
O. <*. MurkhajC i

J. I Wnllroui !- Direclori*
James II. GuthrlO’

John H. Cole. Notary Public.
My eonmiiitslnu October ’.'t. lOlt1.

Report of the Condition of the Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank
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Al Chubm. Miclilinin. nt tti.* rlnv nf bii.lr.na n,‘r. ;l|.i( 1917. a. callrd fnrby tbr Cnminlirtlnlia
ul thr Banklnitbcparlnirm
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SS»».
Kornllureand lixlurr. ..................................................
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Itcrvn.
U.S. bond... .................................................. —
Due from l«.iil:» In iisrrvu ritlm ........ . ...........................
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Surplus fund .............................

HsSSSrEEr
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Saving cerlMUate. uf iknoalt ................
Hllh payable .........................
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John l!'Vi"trhrr.rra^tTiif,thrr|dw^nanii'd bank. do Mlonmhr.wcar that Hi. abovr .tatrmjjj
U (nut to the bt-*t uf my knowledge and belief end correctly reiirercnU lh« Iruu fclato*’11
jcvcral Bia'.tcra Ihciein contained, ua nbuNvn by the hooka of the bank.

J. Ii. Pletcheb. Cashier
Subscribed ond «wnrn tol>efon*nir thUvth ilay of Jon. 191.1'.

I). I*. Rotrers. N'ot.try Public.
^Ty comrnKnlon e*plr«« April It*. 191# J

CoUKKCT -Attest
Edw. Voird ,
It. C. MdJtrcn r Directors
L. i*. Vopcl »

BUSINESS IIIECTUBi

DR. H. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. ol M.

Member of 2d District Deotal Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.

PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

DETROIT UNITED LINES

I Between Jackson, Clielsea, Aim Arl*r j
Ypsilanti and Detroit

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oatli that„„ ..... , , he is senior partner of tlie firm of F.

The Grange insinuation wiif ta*C|j. Cheney & Co., doing business in
place iuesday, Janimrv lo, at the ; ,i,0 city of Toledo, County and State
home of Henry kalmbavh. Instal- aforesuiil, and that said .....
ling officers, Mr. and Mrs. N.
Laird.

Mrs. Nina Wahl was a visitor at
the home of Mrs. Will Wahl, Tues-
day.

Mrs. Henry Nottcn and Mrs. Her-
man Hauer were Clielsea visitors last
week.

Soon Over His Cold.

DO II fJOW
Subscribe

for THIS
PAPER

<lw.wtr Trouble.
If you have trouble with your

stomach you should try Chamber-
lain’* Tablets. So many’ have been
restored to health by the use of these
tablets and their cost is so little, 25 !

cents, that it is worth while to give
them a trial. Adv.

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TAXES.
Sj'Jr.w? Imn/ship tuxes may he

paid on Monday, Wednesday or Sat-
urday of each week nt my store.
Main and East Middle Sts., Chelsea,
until further notice.

W. F. Kantlehner,2ilL Township Treasurer.

firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every ease
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the wo of HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me ami subscrib-

ed in my presence, this 6th day of
December, A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON.(Seal) Notary Public.
Hull's Catarrh Nedie/ue is taken

internally and nets through tlie
Blood on tiie Mucous Surfaces of the
System. Send for testimonials, free.
'F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion. Adv.

Everyone speaks well of Chamber-
Iain’s Cough Remedy after having
used it. Mrs. George Lew in, Pitts-
field, N. Y„ has this to say regard-
ing it: “Last winter my little boy,
five years old, was sick with a cold
for two or three weeks, I doctored
him and used, various cough medi-
cines but nothing did him much good
until 1 began using Chiiniherlain’s
Cough Remedy. He then improved
rapidly and in a few days was over
bis cold.” Adv.

English i IN’

i DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelae#, JUirh. JiesJdenre, JJ9 West
Middle street.

i;-+T++-F84-4rt-+4rt.'H'-K-4-+++'W'+4^

F. STAFFAN & S0Nr
UNDERTAKERS

. Established over fifty years

Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich.

Eastern Standard Time

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. G.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hutch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon ami Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chol-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.

Limited Car*
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and even

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. in. and even

two hours to 7 :1I p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Car*
EasHwwKj— 7:34 i m. and even

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound— 10:20 a. m. and evarf

two hours to 8:20 p. m. E.xprt'-'"

cars make local stops west of An11 ;

Arbor.
Local Car*

Eustbound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p- f
and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilanti old)'1 ,
12:51 a. m.
Westbound— 6:30 a. m., 8:20 0- B‘‘

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for HO1’

ine and nt Wayne for Plymouth »nl’
Northvllle.

Chelsea Tribune"
i

Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings m a

i’j.riza. E' Twice-a-week $1.09


